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WEST CRANTON

Man with a Gun Kept the Residents of

Swetland Street and Filmore Avenue

in a State of Terror.

Residents of the neighborhood of
Bwetland street nnd Flhnore avenue
were kept In a stnte of terror for nearly
nn hour, lute yestordny afternoon, by
a man with a, supposedly, drink-derange- d

mind, a revolver, a box of cart-
ridges' nnd a penchant for shooting ut
moving targets.

He put In nn nppcaranco nbout fi

o'clock and, taking a stand at the
street corner, began flourishing his re-

volver and yelling like a wild Com-inanch- e.

When the people of the neigh-
borhood rushed forth to ascertain tho
cause of tho commotion, he began to
lire at them. They rushed back again
to cover, lenvlng the terror the mon-
arch of all he surveyed.

Word was sent to the West Scrnn-to- h

police station, and Patrolman Klnh
I'eters hurried to the scene. At his ap-
proach tho man with the gun dodged
behind the land company's ofllcc and
waited. When the patrolman turned
the corner of the building he found
himself confronted with a revolver
leveled at his breast.

With a quick and well-direct- blow
of his club, Peters laid the fellow low,
and pouncing upon him took awny the
lcvolver. The neighbors came up at
this juncture, nnd, In their uncon-ttollab- le

Indignation, kicked nnd cuffed
the prisoner and wanted to take him
from the patrolman to visit summary
punishment, but the patrolman kept
them away until tilth' tempers cooled,
and then took his man to the station
house. It was claimed that he fired as
many as fifteen shots, most of them at
persons who happened within the
range of his vision. Foi tunatoly, no
one was hit.

The prisoner said he was Joseph
rtose, of Lafayette street, and that he
worked as a bartender for O'Connor &
"Walsh, of Lackawanna avenue. Ho
acted like a violent maniac after being
put In a cell, yelling at the top of his
voice, sobbing, crying and laughing
hysterically In turn. He will be exam-
ined this morning by physicians.

Schools He-ope- n.

All West Side public schools opened
very auspiciously yesterday morning'.
Schools 13, II, 16, 18, 1!), 20, 31 and 3'.'

were exceedingly crowded. The new
kindergarten in charge of Miss Maud
Fisher, occupies the loom of Miss Ger-
trude Fellows, Miss Fellows moving
to the room of Miss Martha Phillips,
and MIsh Phillips using the class room
on the third floor, formerly used as a
class room by Miss f'lnik.

Besides the new kindergarten at No.
U, thcie were new ones opened at Xo.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Five stamps given away with,

each bottle of Dufour's French Tar
G. W. JENKINS.
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29, In chnrge of Miss Donnelly, nnd nt
No. IP, where Miss Lillian Morris will
take tho place of Mrs. Hutchinson, re-

signed.
Two new schools were also opened,

No. 20, In Tripp Park, In charge of
Miss May Benedict, formerly assistant
to Prof. Martin nt No. 23. No. 29 In

the Sixth ward was also opened, In
charge of Prof. P. F. Durkln. It was
found necessary to employ Miss Nellie
Keegan, because of the crowded con-
dition of the latter school.

Tho largest delegation yet sent to
the High school from 'this side entered
yesterday morning, there being sixty-si- x

pupils from No. 14; twenty from
No, 13; thirty-fou- r from No. 16; twenty-f-

ive from No. 12, mnklng a total of
145, and with those who the
special examination It makes the total
over ICO.

A Double Header.
Mrs. Catherine McDede, of Jackson

street, appeared before Alderman Owen
D. John recently and swore out a war-
rant for the arrest of James O'Malley,
also of Jackson street, on tho charge
of and disorderly con-

duct. Constable John Davis placed
O'Malley under urrest, and he was giv-
en n healing Saturday evening and
held under $300 bail for a further hear-
ing last evening.

He was again given a hearing last
evening, nnd after the evidence was
all In, was placed under $500 ball for
his appearance at court. Ball was
furnished by his mother.

At the close of the hearing he swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Mrs.
McDede, the prosecutrix 'In the pre-
vious case, on the charge of assault
and battery. O'Malley claimed that
while standing In front of the home
of the defendant she threw two palls
of water on him. Mrs. McDede was
given a hearing, and said In defense
that O'Malley and a number of other
men were creating a disturbance In
front of her home late at night, she
living over the barber shop of Patrick
Cawley, 1S18 Street, and as a
result of the racket she was unable
to sleep. After vainly asking them to
go away or be quiet, she threw the
water to make them go. Mrs.
was discharged.

To Priest.
Martin Median, of Chestnut street,

left yesterday morning for St. Mary's
seminary at Baltimore, where he will
take a seven year course In prepara-
tion for ordination to the priesthood.

Peter McHugh, of Luzerne street,
nnd Patrick P. Durkin, of North Re-

becca avenue, left Saturday for Roch-
ester, N. Y., where they will pursue
a course In St. Michael's seminary.
They have completed the academic
course and will now pursue the higher
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1 Introduced
The Fall Trade has not opened yet, still Sum-

mer is over and preparations are being made for
the ordinary humdrum of life.

The children are going back to school, the
home is being opened up after the holiday, and
cleaning is already under way in many cases.
The cool weather suggests warmer clothing. All

these are remembered in the bargains that
follow.

IS A Linen Huck Towel, 10c Each s.
iia Heavv Huck Towels, every thread linen, sizs i8x
! 54 Ordinarily these towels never sell under i
; I2c each. This week, each dozen tPl.lzC
"25 i

g Lace Curtains Reduced
These are spiing patterns, but they're fresh and clean,

jg therefore just as good for the average buyer as any other

Curtains Worth 85c the
saCjiiitalns Worth $1,00 the

t

Curtains Worth the

passed

house-breakin- g

Jackson

McDede

Become

Pair,
Pair,

Pair,

things

The choice of patterns is good, but in some instances
theie are only a few pairs left.

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 12jc j

IC ders. These were bought at a large reduction &
2 from regular figures, hence the price quoted for this iV 5'r

:

jSNew Flannelettes, 10c the Yard &
2. A glance will tell you they are new. The quality is fine
3 and the nap deep, soft and wooley. Charming new color

j--3 effects.

1 Children's Hosiery. 12c
1 ' Fast Black, double heels and toes, fine or heavy

; ribbed, sizes 5 to io, extra values at ia iac, 15ca and 25c

ni
j'bioDe warenoas?,!

studies, which wilt fit them for the
sacred olllce, .

QENERA1, NEWS NOTES.

A young son of Jnmct) Ulnclc, of Frlnk
street, was shot In tho Unco with it rt

lido Homo time ago, nnd hns since
lie en much troubled with tho wound,
On Friday a physician was called, who
located and extracted tho lenden missile.

OeorRO Jones, of Washburn street, Iibb
recently been suffering with severe pains
In the aim nnd hand and was at a loss
to account for It. On Saturday night Or.
J. J. Itobert mndo an examination of the
hand and found that the llttlo linger was
fractured. Tho Injmrd member was put
In splints and Mr. Jones Is relieved of
tho pain.

Tho Bertha l.aMont Foreign Mission-
ary Boclety of tho Washburn Street Pics-bytoil-

church will hold their monthly
mooting nt Nay Aug park Thursday af-
ternoon. Lunch will bo served at d p. m.
and a cordial Invitation Is extended to
all members of this socltty to attend.

Tho railroad auxiliary of tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will bold an
lco crenm social at the homo of Mrs.
Frank Urynnt, on Academy street, Thurs-
day evening.

Rov. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of tho First
Welsh Baptist 'church, Is expected homo
from Wales Saturday.

William Woltzel, of Thirteenth street,
hnd one of his lingers smashed while at
work in tho spike mill,

DoWltt Neoly, of North Rebecca avo-nu-

whllo nt play Saturday fell on un
oil can nnd was painfully Injured.

John D. Lowls, John M. Thomas, David
H. Williams, Thomas Frances and Will-la-

D. Dnvles, composing the Anthrnclto
Camping club, have Just returned after
a three months' camp at Lake Ariel.

William Curoy, wlfo and family, of
Syracuse, N. Y who havo been spending
tlie past weolc with his mother, Mrs.
Martin Carey, of North Main avenue,
will leave for homo this morning.

The Kpworth lenguo of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
their regular monthly business meeting
on Thursday evening.

Miss Jennlo Wntklns, of North Hydo
avenue, has loturned home aftor a pleas-
ant visit with fi lends nt Blnghamton and
Lnke Wlnola.

Thomas F. Eynon, of South Bromley
avenue, returned to Lafayntte collego
yesterday morning after his
vacation with his parents, JUr. and Mrs.
G. F. Eynon.

At noon today will take place the mar-llag- e

of William Sanders, of 150.", Church
avenue, to Miss Ethel Richards, of 1410
Jackson street, the ceremony being per-
formed nt the home of the bride.

Oliver Colvln, of Tripp park, entertained
friends at his home on Saturduy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill, of West Elm
street, ore home from Beech 'Haven.

The West Side board of tiade will hold
Its first post-vacati- meeting tonight, at
the club house of the Electilc City
Wheelmen.

For Rent Ivoiito ball. 12S So. Main nvc
first and third Thursday and cvety Satur-
day evening of the month. Apply to J.
M. Powell, 12(5 Washington ave.

T. F. McDonough nnd son, Stephen, of
Jnck&oii stiect. are homo from a week's
visit to New York city.

Rev. Thomas do Grucliy and W. O. Jcn- -
Kins, of the Jackson Street Baptist
church, will represent the church at theAblnglon Baptist association, which will
convene nt Factoryville TueMlay, Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week.

Brief funeral services over the remains
ol the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Evans, of 332 North Bromley avenue.
were held yesterday afternoon. The little
oiip was laid nt rest in the Washburn
street cemetery.

Dr. J. A. Cilst has moved from thecorner of South MnlA'uvcnuo and Luzerne
htreet to 111 South Main avenue.

The SIhter of Bethany of St. David's
church will meet on Thursday evening at
S o'clock, In the church parlors. '

Gomcr D. Reese will address a meeting
of tho Loyal Crusaders In Red Men's hall
on Thursday evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
Mrs. Frederick Martin, who was 67

years of ago yesterday, was pleasantly
remembered by a party of friends last
evening. The assemblage gathered at
Mrs. Martin's residence, 444 Willow street,
about 8.30 o'clock. Games appropriate to
the occasion were indulged in until mid-
night, when refreshments were served.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Weber. Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Boos. Mr, and Mrs. Herman Schwlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Floersch, Messrs.
Joseph Elcborn, Herman Martin, Barney
Damal, and Mrs. Anna Daring, of Balti-
more, Mil.

Thomas Dotzman, of Mooslo Lake, was
arrested yesterday at the Instance of
Charles Ankewlcz, of 320 Locust street,
lor assault and battery and malicious
mischief. Alderman Lentes, after hear-
ing the case, held Dotzman for court in
the sum of $000.

Jacob Boes was arrested at the Instance
of Adolph Duer yesterday, for assault
and battery. The evidence showed, how-
ever, that Doer was annoying several
people, Including Boes, who pushed him
away. The case was discharged.

John Lewis, of 510 Brook street, was
given a hearing last evening, on charge
of ass.idlt and battery pieferred by A'nl-entl-

Leutkc. The evidence showed that
the troublo originated In a saloon, and
that Leutke was ically to blame. The
case was dlschaiged and the costs placed
on tho prosecutor.

Tho funeral of Richard Mayock, whose
body arrived from Brooklyn late Sunday
night, will tnko place this morning from
the family residence, on Fig street.

A meeting of Camp 4M,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, was
held In Hnrtman's hull on Plttston ave-
nue, last evening,

Miss Mario Quay, who has been visit-
ing friends on this sldo for tho past
month, will leave for homo today. She Is
a resident of San Antonio, Teas.

Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
meet In regular session this evening.

Dr, Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs, "No cure,
no pay." For sale by all dealors.

An explosion of gas In the furnnco In
the residence of August Zlmmer, of Cedar
nvenue, quite badly wrecked tho lower
floor yesterday afternoon.

m

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. George Kenr and son Charles have

returned to their Jlonsey avenuo resi-
dence, after a Unco months' stuy at Lake
Wlnnla.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Ellen Webb, of
Kust Market street, took place yesterday
afternoon. Services were held In tho
East Market Street Primitive Methodist
church unit were attended by a throng of
friends and neighbors, Rov, Mr. Lees
preached tho funeral sermon, Tho pall
bearers wore William Bone, Robert Cuth-bertso- n,

James Fldlam. John Llttlejolin,
Robert Jenkins and Samuel Bobbins.

FranK AcKerly and family, of Capon so
ayenue, Jmvo returned from u few weeks'
outing at Lake Kowan.i,

M. P, Rellly, of Market street, lun re-

turned to Buffalo to attend to his grain
elevator, recently erected there. i

F. Stackhouso and family havo
from idlewlld Lake,

Mis, Ira Orr and 'children returned
Satmday from Jefferson county, Nebras-k- u,

where they have been visiting Mrs.
Orr's brother for the past two months.

Miss Mabel Fordliam, who had .been
tho guest of her bi other, Dr. Wiillcr
Fordhnm, of Delaware street, for u few
days, left yesterday for Easton, Pa.,
where she will upend u week before

her studies at Abboth, Mass.

AW OLD AND WELL-TRIE- D KEHEDT.
MRS. WINSLOW'S EOOTHWn Bvnrm

for children teething, Is the prescription ol
one of the best female physicians and
tiurses In the United States, and has beed
Used sixty years with never-fallin- g suoJ
ccsa by minions or mothers for their chll,
pren. AJunng me process or teething itsValue la Incalculable. It relieves the child
bowels, and wlndcpllc. By giving healthto tho child It rests tho mother, Price,
twenty-liv- e cunts a haul.

NORTH SCR ANTON

OPENING OF NORTH SORANTON
INSTITUTE.

Autumn and Winter Term Will Be-

gin Noxt .Friday Evening Tho
Plnco of Sr. Young Hait Boen
Filled by tho Appointment of John
Stafford Arrangement of Classes
That Will Bo'ln Force Ladles' Out-

ing Club Will Meet In Y. W. 0. A.
Parlors Today.

The opening of tho autumn nnd win-
ter term of thu North Scrnntou Insti-
tute will be held next Friday evening.
In place of Dr. Young, who resigned,
John Stafford will net as instructor for
the gynmusluni. The educational work
is' to be expanded. Book-keepin- g, ora-
tory, extemporaneous speech and
American and English literature will
be taught by competent instructors.
Those pupils who desire entering the
business class should register nt oncu
with Rev. A. H. Smith. The good work
of the klndergurten will be carried on
this year, if a class large enough can
be found. The following arrangement
of classes will be carried out:

Tuesday. 4 p. in., girl's class; 5 p. m.,
boys; 7.30 p. in., women's; Friday, 7.30,
men; Thursday, debating. Other
classes will be arranged as soon as
students register.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Mrs. David F. Davis, of Green Rldgo

street, has returned after spending a
week In New York city.

Miss O. Jones, of Edna avenue, leaves
today for North Carolina, whero she has
accepted a position uh teacher.

David A. Williams, pt Pittsburg, is seri-
ously 111 at the homo'or his mother, Mrs.
Jane A. Williams, of Wayne avenue.

Miss Catherine Jones, of Wayne ave-
nue, is visjtlng relatives In Jefferson
county.

Mrs. Jones nnd son, of Taylor, are
spending a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. John Jcrvls, of Wayne avenue.

Mrs. S. M. Carson, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with Peck-vlll- e

friends.
The Ladles' Outing club will meet In

the Young Woman's Christian association
parlors this evening at 7.30. All members
are urged to be present and other young
women arc welcome to attend.

Miss Kate Cox, one of our prominent
young ladles, has returned from a stay
ut Lake Wlnola,

Samuel Cohen, of West Market street,
has returned home after a three weeks'
sojourn In Now York city.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis and family and Mrs.
Samuel Lewis, jr., and daughter re-
turned homo yesterday after enjoying
the past month at Lake Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Finn, of Putnam
street, have returned after attending a
family reunion at Nicholson.

Joseph Powell and daughter. May, of
Summit avenue, havo returned after
spending three weeks at Delaware Water
Gap and Stroudsbuig.

Thomas Powell, of Summit avenue, left
yesterday to enter Colgate university.

Richard Butland. of Wayne avenue, is
representing the Green Rldgo castle. An-
cient Order of Knights of Mystic Chain
at the Freeland convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brady, of Wan en
street, aie rejoicing xver tho arrival of a
baby boy.

Miss Mary Ruane.of Fulton street, Is
entertaining Mrs. Burns and daughter,
Helen, of Carbondale.

DUNMORE.
Cards have been received In town an-

nouncing tho marriage of Miss Grace
Stanton and Lawrence Boynton. Tho
happy event occurred In the Trinity Me-
morial church nt Blnghamton Saturday
last. Miss Stanton wns a former resi-
dent here nnd has been a frequent vis-
itor. By her many amiable qualities she
endeared herself to a larae number of
friends.

The borough schools reopened yesterday
morning with an ususunlly large attend-
ance. On account of the strike the mem-
bers enrolling In tho lower grades Is
larger than on any previous year. Tho
only change In the corps of teachers is
Superintendent Hoban and Misses Mur-
ray and Gerrlty.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will tender a reception In
the church parlors tonight to Rev. and
Mrs. Gibbons on the occasion of their
leturn from their vacation. The recep-
tion will be from 8 until 10 o'clock. It Is
hoped that nil members of the congrega-
tion will be In attendance.

Announcement Is made of the coming
marriage of Miss Lydla Farrcr. of Cherry
street, to Frank Pickering, of Peckville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cullcn havo re-

turned from a week's stay in New York
city.

George Bryne, of Dudley street, has re-
turned from a stuy of several weeks In
Philadelphia.

Miss Alice DIx, of Honesdale, Is tho
guest of tho Misses Miller on Green Rldgo
street.

David Miller and Jesse Parfrey havo re-
turned from British Columbia, where thoy
have spent the past year.

Rov. nnd Mrs. A. J. Haugliton leave to-
day for a month's tour of the great lakes
and points of Interest In Canada.

Mrs. Charles H. Ncwlng and chlldron
havo returned from a month's visit with
New Jersey friends,
f Webster Wlntersteln yesterday pur-
chased tho fast black maro, Grace S
from J. S. Schucll.

OBITUARY.

JOHN BIKMULLKR. tho
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Blemuller. died
yesterday at tho family residence, 03")
Alder street. The funeral will take place
today at 'i p. m., and services will bo
held at tho family residence by Rev. Mr,
Ilnusscr. Interment will bo made In For-
est Hill cemetery.

MRS. JOHN HOB13RTS, of South Key-s- cr

avenuo, died Sunday ufteruoon, after
a brief Illness. Tho funeiul will bo held
tomorrow afternoon from the late home,
at 3 o'clock, with Interment lu the Cam-
bria cemetery,

Tho five months' old child of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shuhouli', of jig South Van
Huron avenuo, died yesterday morning ut
S o'clock, Funeral notice later.

FUNERALS.

Tho funpral of tho Into Mrs, A. J. Mer-
rill will take plnco from tho residence of
Mis. Kdward Smith, 1420 Pino street,

afternoon at a o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo privately mado In Forest
Hill cemetery,

Reminiscent.
A summer visitor In New York wns

keenly amused tho other day at tho
shown In tho employment of pro-

fessional ciceroni to point out to Fifth
avenue stugo-coac- h pussengcrs (he resi-
dences of "our most prominent citizens."
"It lemlrids mo," tho stranger observed,
"of nn old Oxford story one of u dozen
that used to bo current about Jowett,
who was famous as 'of Balllol und Pla-
to.' In thu rust years of his llfo Jowett
was of thg unlvorslty, be-
sides being Master of Balllol. The story
goes that nn enterprising undergraduate,
who hod undertaken to show tho lions
of Oxford to a party of American friends,
halted them nt tho, corner of Balllol whero
tlie muster's rooms were and uddressed

J

Concerning Your Clothes
It may be a little early In the

season to talk " Fall Suit " to some
men; but the constant inquiries we

(
,

have received concerning the Fall .

styles produced by the "Atterbury
System" proves conclusively that 'the
well-dress- ed men of this city appreci-

ate our introduction of this new system ;

of clothes making. There's some new
, v

features introduced into the Atterbury
Suit for thjs Fall season and it's these
new features that will attract your v,
attention. They are purely original, x
and belong to the "Atterbury System," ; t
having .been conceived by the head '

designer and executed by the organ-

ized Atterbury tailors. Some suits ,';

have, arrived, and are displayed in our
show room for your immediate inspec-- '

tion. Will you favor us with a call ?

It's a source of pride for us to show
and explain this " Atterbury System "
of clothes making.

Samter
Complete

Bra's,
Outfitters

COOLER WEATHER REMINDS YOU
Of warmer house clothing. Lucky for us, these new goods arrived with cooler
temperature. Timely for you, that you are enabled to make your selections and
secure your seamstress ere the fall business rush comes on.

SWISS FLANNELS Extra fine quality, suitable for Kimonas and Gowns,
in dainty checks, stripes and Persians, new and handsome paU
terns Wc yard

PERSIAN FLANNETTES Manufactured exclusively for
Morning Jackets, Kimonas, Gowns, Etc., two qualities uC and Wc Lju

MELDRUM, SCOTT & COMPANY
126-- WYOMING AVENUE.

them something in this fashion: 'llore,
Indies and gentlemen, we have that fa-
mous nursery of profound learning, Bal-
llol college, the present head of which is
no less than tho illustrious Jowett,

of this university. The second
floor windows next the corner of the
building aro those of tho
own apartments ' Then the enterprising
undergraduate Interrupted his discourse
to hunt for a small pebble, which ho
threw with lino aim at ono of tho win-
dows. An nngiy faro quickly appeared
behind the window pane, and the cicerone
concealing himself under tho high college
wall, wound up this section of his peri-
patetic lecture with: 'And here, ladles
nnd gentlemen, you may see unless 1 am
very much mistaken our distinguished

himself In ono of his pro-fund- -

moments,"

PHILIPPINES EXHIBIT

AT ST. LOUIS FAIR

Governor Toft Hns Appointed Dr.
William T. Wilson, of Philadel-

phia, Special Commislsoner.

New York, Sept. 7, Governor Tuft,
of the Phlllppplne Islands, has appoint-
ed Dr. William T. Wilson, of Philadel-
phia, special cotuinlssloner to represent
tho riilllppplno government In the
preparation of the extensive exhibit
which Governor Tuft intends shall bo
niucla at the St. Louis exposition of
1904, The government of the Philip-
pines will participate In the exposition
upon n large scale in order to adequate-
ly demonstrate the natural resources of
the Islands und present to the world
evidence of the promised importance
of these new possessions.

Dr, Wilson Is in New York consult-
ing with President Francis of the expo-
sition, mi the character and scope of
tho exhibit which will occupy forty
acres. Tho appropriation 'for It

exceeds $500,000,
Dr, Wilson Is ut present director of

tho Philadelphia museums. Ho is a
graduate of Harvard und for four
years wusan Instructor In botany in
that university. Ha resided In Ger-
many severul yeurs pursuing studies In
his science und received the degree of
doctor of science there. Ho wus direc-
tor of the school of biology at Pennsyl-
vania University, from which Institu-
tion he wus called to his present olllce
In Philadelphia. He Is n member of a
large number of scientific societies und
associations ut home und abroad,

Dr, Wilson has appointed Dr, Gus-tuv- e

Nicderleln to tuke charge of tho
promotion, collection nnd Installation of
the exhibit. Dr. Nle'derleln Is u aer-ma- n

by birth who has been engaged In
sclentljlo work in various parts of the

1' J

AMUSEMENTS.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OF SEPT. S.

Ameta, the Great Fire Dancer.
Illckcy & Nelson, Droll Acrobats.
Imperial Troupe of Japanese.

Hastus and Banks, Colored Vocalists,
and others.

EIGHT BIG ACTS.
Two performances dally, 2.S0 and S.15.
Pilces 15, "j, 33 and 50c.
Special matinee prices.

Academy of Music
M. Rcis, Lcssco and Mannger.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Week Starting Monday Sept. 8.

The Schillsr Stock Company,
Headed by tho Voting Romantic Actor,

Campbell Stratton and Mamlo Sheridan
Wolford, for a repertoire of recent suc-

cesses. Tuesday Matinee,
"A WIFE'S HONOR."

TUKSDAY NIGHT.
"SLAVES OF EAJSSIA."

Carload of scenory, Six great specialties.
Friday. Souvenir night.
PIUC15S 10, "0 and 30 cents. Matlneo

10 and "0 cents,
Seats now on sale.

world. Ho represented the Argentine
Republic at the Pails exposition of
JSS9 and the Chicago exposition of 1893.

Ho has been connected in a scientific
capacity with nearly every exposition
held during the past twenty years, and
at various times has conducted Import-
ant economic investigations In tho
Orient and In remote European colon-

ies. Dr. Nicderleln will sail for tho
Philippines In about two weeks.

MUD DAUBERS.

How the Well Known Wasp Conies
Into Life Well Provided For.

From Country l.lfo In America,

An Interesting tenant uf the farm Is
the. mud-daube- r, tho best known of
the solitary wasps, whoso nests aro
found stuck to the rufters In the ntliu
and outbuildings, or to a null In the
wall or In an old coatslecvo behind thu
door. Shu places several cells about
nn inch long sldo by side or on Heist
above another without any regard to
regularity. As she tolls she slugs
squeaky little solos in a high key
which sounds llko u tiny circular saw
as It Issues from u piece of hard wood,

a.iSi , I ,t rtk . . I A3ta! rtjgSafci ' jM5W gfd t,tjl1&ZJfalto &

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lesseo nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, Sept

Tho Eminent Romuntlc Actor,

Robert B. Mantell,
And a select company- - under the 'man-

agement of M. AV. Hnnley.
Presenting Tuesday night and .Wednes-

day matinee,
uThfl Tladdflr ami fhfl T.rncQ ".

, WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

"Mori bars'
A Romanco of 1702.

Both plays will bo superbly staged.
Matlneo Prices 25, CO, 73 cents.
Night Prices 25, 50, 7uc, and $1.00.
Seats now on sale.

THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER

Miss Bertba Creighton,
In tho Romantic Comedy Drama,

it iI II'
Tnr..U., Uxr IVTIcu Clrrtfci TlVlnEStO

Furncss. Tho most elaborate s,on,aI)r,?;
ductlnu of tho beason, compUJ. ,'""magnificent entirety. Handsomely

artistically played: idstorlcally
correct.

Prices 23c. EOc, "3c. J1.00.
Diagram opens Tuesday at f o. ".

STAR THEATRI
ALF, G. HERRINOTON, Manager,

MONDAY. TUESDAY. wKONESDAYJ
September 13, 10.. n.

SCHIBNER'S

"MoringG!:ories,
MATINEE EVEIr PAY.

The moment the Industrious llttlo mai
bon has compleli'd ihe cell she seti
about to 1111 it with. Spiders, all of the
fc.une species, of whjleh U takes elglii
teen on an uveiuBt" " "e ot these
an egg Is deposited which soon hatches
Into a grub and immediately begins tr
devour tho feasij of paralyzed spiders.
When it has oulen ull, it spins a durk-brow- n

envcrMn" for Itself which s
about transpiiftent. At the proper time
it breaks Uijuugh tho walls of lis mud.
house audi proudly Jerks Its pretty
Hteel-blu- e wings with the same grace
ful llirtas did mother while she was
UUSIiy iCUbUbeu wiin lie i nvsi-uuuuiu- ci


